
ANCHORSEAL® 
Premium Wax End Sealer for Logs and Lumber

Comparing the chemical, physical and sealing properties of 
ANCHORSEAL® vs. leading competitive products:
• ANCHORSEAL®
• Impermax® kr 50
• Impermax® sw60/v
• AktiWax
• AktiCol Liquid



Comparative Test Results with Anchorseal® Wax End Sealer

U·C Coatings, LLC, a leading manufacturer in wood 
protection products, conducted an internal study to 
compare its ANCHORSEAL® wax end sealer against four 
competitive products. 

Testing was completed within U·C Coatings’ laboratories 
using Cedar sample boards measuring 4”x2.25”x0.25”.

A. ANCHORSEAL® - Wax barrier that protects against 
end checking freshly sawn logs and lumber. The wax 
and water emulsion is milky white when applied and 
dries clear, forming a dry, solid coating.

B. Impermax® kr 50 - Homogenized, anionic wax 
emulsion, comprised of 46% paraffin wax, for the 
protection of wood.

C. Impermax® sw60/v - Homogenized, higher viscosity, 
anionic wax emulsion, comprised of 60% paraffin wax.

D. AktiWax - Comprised of wax or liquid paraffin and 
is ideal for the protection of the cut ends. Prevents 

cracking and splitting. Within 60 minutes of coating, 
a gelatinous membrane is formed that acts as a an 
elastic, water repellent, breathable film that prevents 
cracking. 

E. AktiCol Liquid - For the protection of freshly cut logs, 
sawn timber and wooden elements against cracking. 
It is made from water based acrylic resin, fillers and 
special additives. Once the coating has dried, it 
becomes a flexible, breathable and water repellent 
film. 

Wax End Sealers Used In Testing

Abstract

Test Methods
The five end sealer products were applied to Cedar sample 
boards and subjected to the following tests:

• End Sealing Capability via Immersion Test: All sides 
of a Cedar panel were coated with the end coating and 
allowed to dry for 24 hours. Sample boards were then 
immersed in a gallon of water. Sample boards were 
weighed prior to immersion and again at four hours to 
determine weight gain. 

• Adhesion/Wetting via Spatula Test: A clean, shiny 
spatula was dipped into each of the end coatings and 
inspected for film adhesion upon removal.

• Re-Emulsification Test: After coating the surface of a 
Cedar sample board, a bead of water was placed on 

the dry film. The sample boards were inspected for 
whiteness or re-wetting of the coating.

• Freeze/Thaw Stability Test: The sealers were exposed 
to temperatures of  -5°C/23°F for four hours. Each was 
allowed to warm to room temperature and inspected 
for viscosity recovery. 

Additional product characteristics were determined using 
the following methods:

• Brookfield viscosity

• Solids content by bake-out

• pH by pH meter

• Film type by visual inspection



Viscosity (cps) % Solids pH Film Type

ANCHORSEAL® 3,500 50 8.5 Dry

Impermax® kr 50 35 46 8.3 Sticky

Impermax® sw/60v 20 54 8.2 Sticky

AktiWax 20 52 8.4 Sticky

AktiCol Liquid 20 51 8.4 Sticky

Test Results

Findings and Conclusion
• ANCHORSEAL® was found to have at least 100 times the viscosity of competitive products. Viscosity is important 

for the application of end coatings. Products with higher viscosity adhere better to the surface of the wood, 
providing a higher level of protection against end splits. Products with lower viscosity tend to run off during 
application, providing only a thin film and less protection.

• In terms of adhestion/wetting, ANCHORSEAL and Impermax® sw60/v performed the best. These two products 
have better adhesion properties, meaning they will adhere better to the wood, especially during rough handling 
at the mills and log yards.

• Four out of the five sealers tested did not show signs of re-emulsification. When the coating breaks down from 
water contact, or “re-emulsifies”, it means the film is no longer providing protection against end splits and will 
allow water intrusion.

• Of the products tested, ANCHORSEAL was the only one that has a dry film. Each of the competitive products 
remained sticky and would require a longer drying period. The sticky film is also an indication that it would take on 
dirt, marring the appearance of the wood and potentially stick to other surfaces that come in contact with it.

• The results of the water immersion test indicated the competitive products do not provide a quality seal and allow 
water intrusion. The sample board coated with ANCHORSEAL gained only 2.5% of its weight after being immersed 
in water for four hours. The sample boards coated with the competitive products gained 5% or more their 
weight after being immersed for the same time period. ANCHORSEAL showcased better sealing and protection 
capabilities than the competitive products.

• The freeze/thaw test was conducted repeatedly until the products were effected by the process. ANCHORSEAL 
survived four freeze/thaw cycles, while the competitive products broke down after one freeze/thaw cycle. Once 
the competitive products thawed out, their textures changed dramatically, taking on a “cottage cheese” look, and 
rendering them unusable. ANCHORSEAL did not change in its consistency and was still usable after four freeze/
thaw cycles. 

With more than 40 years of experience in the development and manufacturing of protective end coatings for wood, 
U·C Coatings knows that a thick wax based coating provides the highest level of protection against end checking and 
splitting in a variety of conditions. Whether the logs and lumber are exposed to adverse weather conditions, or when 
they are handled roughly at the mill, ANCHORSEAL will provide the lasting protection needed to produce high quality 
logs and lumber.

Water Immersion 
(% weight gain)

Adhesion/
Wetting Re-Emulsification Freeze/Thaw

ANCHORSEAL® 2.5 Excellent No Pass

Impermax® kr 50 5.1 Poor No Fail

Impermax® sw/60v 7.2 Excellent Yes Fail

AktiWax 5.6 Poor No Fail

AktiCol Liquid 6.8 Poor No Fail
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